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Since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, the development of effective vaccines against this patho-
gen has been a priority for the scientific community. Several strategies have been developed including
vaccines based on recombinant viral protein fragments. The receptor-binding domain (RBD) in the S1
subunit of S protein has been considered one of the main targets of neutralizing antibodies. In this study
we assess the potential of a vaccine formulation based on the recombinant RBD domain of SARS-CoV-2
expressed in the thermophilic filamentous fungal strain Thermothelomyces heterothallica and the hepatitis
B virus (HBV) core protein. Functional humoral and cellular immune responses were detected in mice. To
our knowledge, this is the first report on the immune evaluation of a biomedical product obtained in the
fungal strain T. heterothallica. These results together with the intrinsic advantages of this expression plat-
form support its use for the development of biotechnology products for medical purpose.

� 2022 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, caused by the
coronavirus SARS-CoV-2, the development of an effective vaccine
against this pathogen that can be efficiently manufactured rapidly
and affordably on a global scale, has become a priority for the sci-
entific community. Several strategies have been developed includ-
ing vaccines based on recombinant viral protein fragments [1].

The coronavirus S protein plays essential roles in virus binding,
fusion and entry to the cells; therefore, it has constituted an impor-
tant target in the development of vaccine candidates. The receptor-
binding domain (RBD) in the S1 subunit of the S protein recognizes
and binds to the receptor angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2)
on the cells. This protein fragment has been considered one of the
main targets of neutralizing antibodies [2].
In this study, we aimed at assessing a vaccine formulation based
on combining a recombinant RBD domain of SARS-CoV-2 and the
hepatitis B virus (HBV) core protein.

The RBD evaluated in the present study (hereinafter RBDf), was
produced in the filamentous fungal strain Thermothelomyces
heterothallica (formerly Myceliophthora thermophila). This ther-
mophilic strain, originally isolated from an alkaline soil in Russia
and nicknamed C1, grows under a broad range of fermentation
conditions at different production scales [3]. It has been used to
produce industrial enzymes and several heterologous human and
animal proteins where it has proven to be a high-yield, low-cost,
and rapidly scalable expression platform. Additional advantages
of this expression system are the higher amount of human-type
glycan structures in expressed proteins as compared to yeast and
typical filamentous fungi as well as a shorter development and
production cycle in comparison with the CHO cell line [3]. The pro-
duction of biomedical products in C1 to be used in humans is an
innovative strategy that is still waiting for thorough validation.

Recently, Aebischer and coworkers evidenced the immuno-
genicity in mice and cattle of the N-terminal region of the Gc
envelope protein from the Schmallenberg virus (SBV), produced
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from the C1 fungal system [4]. SBV is transmitted by midges and
predominately infects ruminants [5]. The protein induced protec-
tive immune responses in both animal models and conferred com-
plete clinical protection after a single shot immunization in mice
when presented on lumazine synthase particles [4].

The adjuvant capacity of the hepatitis B core protein (HBc) has
been previously documented [6]. For instance, the intranasal and
subcutaneous co-administration of a multi-antigenic formulation
comprising a recombinant protein of human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) �1 and the main structural antigens of hepatitis B virus
(HBV) induced a strong Th1 specific response against the HIV com-
ponent [7]. Moreover, an intranasal vaccine against chronic HBV
disease using the HBc stimulated a Th1 response against hepatitis
B surface antigen [8,9]. This adjuvant capacity has been related to
the presence of bacterial RNA associated with the C-terminal
arginine-rich domain of HBc [10].

In this work, we look into the antigenicity of the recombinant
RBDf protein. Moreover, we evaluated in BALB/c mice the immuno-
genicity induced by the vaccine preparation RBDf HBc after the
combined intranasal and subcutaneous inoculation.

Functional humoral and cellular immune responses, the latter
one measured by the IFNc levels secreted by spleen cells after
in vitro stimulation, were detected. To our knowledge, this is the
first report on the immune evaluation of a vaccine candidate to
be used in humans, expressed from the thermophilic filamentous
fungal strain Thermothelomyces heterothallica (C1 strain). These
results, together with the intrinsic advantages of the C1 expression
platform, pave the way for the development of larger quantities of
more affordable biotechnology products based on protein mole-
cules for medical use in humans.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Recombinant protein

The gene coding for the RBDf protein was cloned into an expres-
sion vector between the bgl8 promoter and chi1 terminator. The
CBH1 signal sequence was added to the N-terminus. The construct
was transformed into the fungus Thermothelomyces heterothallica
(formerly Myceliophthora thermophila), C1 strain DNL155, and it
was integrated into the bgl8 locus. The RBDf protein has been
expressed at greater than 2 g/l levels in 120 h in fed-batch fermen-
tation and it was purified using a CaptureSelectTM C-tag affinity
resin coupled to a camelid single-chain antibody, called NbSyn2,
reaching a high level of purity [11]. The protein sequence has
204 aa and starts after the first N-glycosylation site (RBD amino
acids 333–527 of the S2 protein). It includes the four amino acids
(E-P-E-A) ’C-tag’ at the C-terminal after the GGGGS linker.

The hepatitis B virus core protein (subtype adw, genotype A)
expressed in Escherichia coliwas obtained with more than 95% pur-
ity at the Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology pro-
duction facilities (CIGB, Havana, Cuba) as described [12].

The RBD protein expressed in Human Embryonic Kidney cells
(HEK293) cells (hereinafter CRBDH6_HEK) was obtained with a
high purity level at the Center of Molecular Immunology (CIM,
Havana, Cuba).

All proteins were well-characterized by ESI-MS analysis as
described [11].
2.2. Human sera

Human sera were collected in Havana during the 2020–2021
COVID-19 pandemic. Convalescent sera were coded SH 34–39, 41
and 45. SH 36, 37, and 41 belonged to asymptomatic patients while
the rest of the sera were collected from patients with a mild clin-
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ical presentation. Negative sera were collected from persons with-
out COVID-19 history and were coded N1, 3, 7, and 9.

2.3. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting

Protein samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blot-
ting as described by Lazo et al., 2007 [13]. Six micrograms of each
sample were loaded per lane in the presence or absence of 10 mM
2-mercaptoethanol as reducing agent. A homemade monoclonal
antibody developed in mice against the SARS-CoV-2 RBD protein
(MAb S7, produced by the Research-Development Department of
the Sancti Spiritus Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnol-
ogy (CIGBSS)) was used for the Western blotting.

2.4. Interaction ACE2-RBDf by Surface Plasmon Resonance

The Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR) experiments were per-
formed using a BIACORE X (GE Health-care) at 25 �C. Murine Fc
molecule fused with ACE2 (mFc-ACE2) was immobilized by cap-
ture on a Protein A biosensor chip (GE Health-care) according to
the manufacturer’s protocol. The immobilization of the ligand
was through flow cell 1 (FC1), while the FC2 was used as the refer-
ence cell. The running buffer was PBS, pH 7.2 (10 ml/min). The real-
time response of the RBDf over the immobilized mFc-ACE2 was
recorded by triplicate, in a single-cycle mode experiment. It was
analyzed a concentration range from 15 to 1000 nM, allowing asso-
ciation for 120 s, while dissociation took place for another 120 s
after sample injection. The chip was re-generated using glycine
buffer, pH 2. The equilibrium dissociation constant (binding affin-
ity, KD) was estimated with the BIAevaluation� software (GE
Health-care) fitting the experimental data to the Langmuir 1:1
interaction model, with drifting baseline. At least five curves were
taken into account for calculations. The human recombinant Epi-
dermal Growth Factor (hrEGF) expressed from yeast S. cerevisiae
was used as a negative control.

2.5. Reactivity of human sera with the RBDf protein by Enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

Briefly, polystyrene plates with 96 wells (Costar, USA) were
coated with the Mab S7 (10 lg/ml); after blocking and washing
RBDf at 5 lg/ml was added to the plate. Serial dilutions of sera
were incubated and later, an anti-human IgG-peroxidase conjugate
was added. After washing, the substrate solution was added. The
reaction was stopped, and an automated ELISA reader recorded
the absorbance at 492 nm.

2.6. Immunological evaluation in BALB/c mice

Female BALB/c mice, aged 9–10 weeks, were vaccinated at days
0, 14 and 35. The immunization schedule consisted on 6 groups of
ten animals each exploring subcutaneous and intranasal routes
(Table 1). The intranasal preparations did not include alum while
preparations administered by subcutaneous route included alum
at 1.4 mg/ml.

Groups 1, 2, 3 and 5 were immunized with the RBD associated
with the HBc protein. For the RBD-HBc association the RBD was
mixed with citric acid and sodium phosphate dibasic solutions,
to favor the protonation of the protein. The HBc was mixed with
sodium phosphate dibasic solution. The HBc protein solution was
dripped on the RBDf solution and shaken. The association between
both molecules was assessed by Dynamic Light Scattering (data
not shown).

Group 1 was vaccinated by the subcutaneous route with 25 lg
of the RBDf and 5 lg of HBc using aluminum hydroxide as adjuvant
(RBDf HBc alum SC). A second group was vaccinated by the intra-



Table 1
Groups of the immunization schedule.

Group Immunogen Adjuvant Volume Administration route

1 RBDf HBc alum SC alum 100 ll Subcutaneous
2 RBDf HBc IN – 25 ll Intranasal
3 RBDf HBc alum SC/IN alum 100 ll Subcutaneous

– 25 ll Intranasal
4 RBDf HBc alum SC/IN MIX alum 100 ll Subcutaneous

– 25 ll Intranasal
5 CRBDH6_HEK HBc alum SC/IN alum 100 ll Subcutaneous

– 25 ll Intranasal
6 HBc alum SC/IN alum 100 ll Subcutaneous

– 25 ll Intranasal

Ten animals per group received three doses at days 0, 14, and 35. HBc: Hepatitis B virus core protein; SC: subcutaneous; IN: intranasal; MIX: simple mixture. RBDf: RBD
protein expressed in the fungus Thermothelomyces heterothallica ; CRBDH6_HEK: RBD expressed in HEK293 cells.
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nasal route with 25 lg of the RBDf and 5 lg of HBc without adju-
vant (RBDf HBc IN). The third group was inoculated simultaneously
by both administration routes, intranasal and subcutaneous. Mice
received 12.5 lg of the RBDf and 2.5 lg of HBc by both routes
(RBDf HBc alum SC/IN). The fourth group received, by both admin-
istration routes, the same vaccine preparation as the third one but
the RBDf and the HBc were mixed and no association reaction was
performed (RBDf HBc alum SC/IN MIX). A Fifth group assayed the
RBD expressed in HEK293 cells. Animals were inoculated with
12.5 lg of the CRBDH6_HEK and 2.5 lg of HBc by both administra-
tion routes (CRBDH6_HEK HBc alum SC/IN). A negative control
group or placebo was immunized with 2.5 lg of HBc by both
administration routes (HBc alum SC/IN).

The volumes for subcutaneous and intranasal administrations
were adjusted to 100 ll and 25 ll per dose, respectively.

2.6.1. Humoral immune response

2.6.1.1. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
Animals were bled at days 13, 21, 28, 34, 42, 49, and 56. Anti-

RBD IgG levels were measured by ELISA. Briefly, 96 wells-
polystyrene plates (Costar, USA) were coated with the RBDf
(5 lg/ml); after blocking and washing two-fold serial dilutions of
sera were incubated and later, an anti-mouse IgG-peroxidase con-
jugate (Amersham-Pharmacia, UK) was added. After proper incu-
bation and washing, a substrate solution was added to the plates.
An automated ELISA reader recorded the absorbance at 492 nm.
A value of absorbance was considered positive if it was two-fold
higher than that of the control preparation.

2.6.1.2. Molecular neutralization: ACE2-RBD inhibition ELISA
Serum pools per group were used in the next humoral immune

evaluation experiments. Briefly, polystyrene plates with 96 wells
(Costar, USA) were coated with mFc-ACE2 molecule at 5 lg/ml.
Later, plates were blocked with skim milk. In unison, serial dilu-
tions of serum pools were incubated with RBD human Fc molecule
–HRPO conjugate. Some wells were incubated only with the HRPO
conjugate (maximum signal) and the negative control wells, only
with the dilution buffer. After washing, the mix was incubated in
the plate and a TMB substrate solution was added. An automated
ELISA reader recorded the absorbance at 450 nm (A450). The
ACE2-RBD binding inhibition percent was defined as (1-A450 (sam-
ple) / A450 (maximum signal) *100.

2.6.1.3. Viral neutralization
Neutralization antibody titers were detected by a traditional

virus microneutralization assay (MN50) using SARS-CoV-2
(CUT20 https://doi.org/10-2025/Cuba/2020 (D614G) strain or
hCoV-19/CUBA/DC05/2021 (Delta) strain). Vero E6 cells (2 � 104

per well) were seeded in 96-well plates one night before use. Ani-
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mals’ sera were inactivated at 56 �C for 30 min. The samples were
prepared by two-fold serial serum pools dilutions in the Eagle’s
Minimal Essential Medium (MEM, Gibco, UK) containing 2 % (v/v)
fetal bovine serum (Capricorn, Germany). SARS-CoV-2 Cuban strain
mentioned above at 100 TCID50 was incubated in the absence or
presence of diluted sera. Afterward, Vero E6 cells were overlaid
with virus suspensions. The cells were inspected for signs of cyto-
pathogenic effects at 96 h post-infection and later were stained
with neutral red (Sigma, USA). After three washes neutral red
was dissolved in lysis solution and OD540 was detected. The cut-
off was calculated as half of the control cell OD values. The neutral-
ization titer was defined as the highest serum dilution showing an
OD value greater than the cut-off. The viral neutralizing titers
(VNT50) were calculated as the highest serum dilution at which
50 % of the cells remain intact according to neutral red incorpora-
tion in the control wells (no virus added).

2.6.2. Cell-mediated immunity

Thirty-four days after the last dose, three to five mice per group
were splenectomized under aseptic conditions. The splenocytes
were processed as described elsewhere [14]. The cells (2.5 x105

cells per well) were cultured in 96-well round-bottom plates with
the RBDf at 10 lg/ml. Concanavalin A (ConA; Sigma, St. Louis, MO,
USA) was used as assay positive control. The culture supernatants
of splenocytes previously stimulated with the RBDf protein were
analyzed for INFc concentrations by ELISA for mouse IFNc kit
(Mabtech, Nacía, Sweden).

3. Results

3.1. Characterization of the RBDf protein

3.1.1. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting characterization
SDS-PAGE analysis of the RBDf protein under reducing condi-

tions shows a unique band migrating at around 22 kDa (Fig. 1, lane
2) agreeing very well with the theoretical molecular weight value
of 22.5 kDa according to amino acid sequence.

In addition, the sample under non-reducing conditions (Fig. 1,
lane 3) shows a diffuse band with lower molecular weight corre-
sponding to the N-glycosylated monomer.

A monoclonal antibody specific to the SARS-CoV-2 RBD protein
was used for the immune-identification of the RBDf protein in
reducing and non-reducing conditions by a Western blotting
(Fig. 1B). The results indicate that the MAb recognition depends
on the formation of the disulphide bonds and the conformation
of the molecule. Furthermore, an inmuno-identified additional
band, migrating at high molecular weight (around 40 kDa), sug-
gests the formation of dimmers of the RBDf protein under non-
reducing conditions (Fig. 1B, lane 5).
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3.1.2. Interaction ACE2-RBDf
The interaction between RBD and ACE2 was evaluated by Sur-

face Plasmon Resonance measurement. Fig. 1 shows curves of Res-
onance Units (RU) corresponding to different RBDf protein
concentrations assayed (Fig. 2A). The protein used as negative con-
trol did not display a detectable response, regardless of the protein
concentration in the sample (Fig. 2B).

The association rate for RBDf protein, estimated through the
experimental data fitting to Langmuir 1:1 model, was 2.7 ± 0.8 �
105 M�1-s�1, while dissociation rate was 8.0 ± 0.7 � 10�6 s�1.
The equilibrium was reached between 25 and 30 s, with a dissoci-
ation constant KD = 27.2 ± 9.9 � 10�9 M.
3.1.3. Recognition of RBDf by human sera
The recognition of RBDf by human IgG antibodies, from COVID-

19-convalescent subjects, was analyzed by ELISA. Four negative
human sera were included as controls. Fig. 3 shows that the eight
positive human sera evaluated recognized the protein while the
negative sera showed low levels of reaction.
3.2. Immunological evaluation in BALB/c mice

To evaluate the immune response induced by the RBDf protein,
BALB/c mice were immunized with different preparations by sub-
A 0
16 nM
63 nM
125 nM
250 nM
 500 nM

Fig. 2. Surface Plasmon Resonance analysis from RBDf interacting with mFc-ACE2 ce
corresponding to one of the replicates of the protein dissolved in PBS, pH = 7.2, (B) Non-re
with the immobilized mFc-ACE2 cell receptor. Black lines in panel A are the curves of t
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cutaneous and intranasal administration routes (Table 1). As a con-
trol, the RBD expressed in the HEK293 cell line was also evaluated
[11]. The HBV core protein was co-administered with the RBD pro-
teins, taking into account its immune-enhancement capacity previ-
ously described. A control group included the simple mixture of
both proteins. All the formulations administered by the subcuta-
neous route included alum as adjuvant.
3.2.1. Humoral immune response

The humoral immune response (IgG) against the RBDf protein,
induced in immunized mice, was assayed by ELISA. Fig. 4 shows
the IgG anti-RBD, at day 49 of the study (fifteen days after the third
dose).

Mice immunized with the preparation RBDf HBc alum, adminis-
trated simultaneously by both immunization routes (RBDf HBc
alum SC/IN) developed the highest antibody titers, having statisti-
cal differences compared to the placebo group (p < 0.01). In addi-
tion, animals immunized only by the subcutaneous route and
those immunized with the simple mixture RBDf HBc by the combi-
nation of subcutaneous and intranasal routes, showed significantly
higher titers of IgG anti-RBDf compared to the placebo group
(p < 0.05). Mice immunized with the formulation CRBDH6_HEK
alum SC/IN developed IgG levels without statistical differences
with respect to the placebo group. No statistical differences were
detected among the groups immunized with the different vaccine
preparations.
B

ll receptor immobilized by capture in a Protein A sensor chip. (A) Sensorgrams
lated protein expressed in S. cerevisiae used as a negative control for the interaction
he Langmuir 1:1 fitting, with drifting baseline (Chi2 � 1.85). RU: response units.
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To evaluate the humoral response kinetics, the anti-RBDf IgG
titers were determined 13 days after the first dose and 7 days after
the remaining doses, by ELISA. All groups of mice immunized by
subcutaneous route developed a humoral immune response
(Fig. 5). The IgG titer reached the maximum values fifteen days
after the third dose (day 49 of the study) and decreased 7 days
later.

The functionality of the humoral immune response was assayed
using one sera pool per group. Firstly, an RBD-ACE2 binding inhibi-
tion ELISA was performed. Secondly, the neutralizing capacity of
sera was tested by a SARS-CoV-2 virus neutralization test. Table 2
and Fig. 6 show the results achieved with serum pools of the differ-
ent groups assayed.

The highest neutralization titer was achieved in the group of
animals immunized with RBDf HBc alum SC/IN MIX vaccine prepa-
ration. The serum pools of groups immunized with formulations
including RBDf and CRBDH6_HEK in equal conditions (Groups 3
and 5), showed similar neutralization titers and ID50.

3.2.2. Cell-mediated immunity

The cellular immune response was evaluated thirty-four days
after the third dose (day 69 of the study), measuring the IFNc levels
secreted by spleen cells after in vitro stimulation with the RBDf
protein (Fig. 7). Eighty percent of animals immunized with the vac-
cine preparation RBDf HBc alum SC/IN showed a positive IFNc
response (321 ± 141 lg/mL). Despite the absence of humoral
response, three out of five mice inoculated by the intranasal route
showed cytokine secretion after the stimulation of their spleno-
cytes with the RBD protein (516 ± 705 lg/mL). No mice in the pla-
cebo group showed positive levels of IFNc secretion.

4. Discussion

Several studies support the use of the RBD as a vaccine candi-
date against COVID-19 [15]. Yang and colleagues showed that a
recombinant RBD-based vaccine candidate was able to elicit robust
RBD-specific neutralizing antibody response in mice, rabbits and
non-human primates [16]. In addition, it protected non-human pri-
mates against SARS-CoV-2 challenge. The recombinant RBD was
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produced using insect cells and the Bac-to-Bac baculovirus expres-
sion system [16]. Similarly, a SARS-CoV-2 RBD protein, expressed
in the yeast Pichia pastoris induced in mice high levels of IgG anti-
bodies and strong neutralizing antibody titers. Moreover, the vac-
cine induced IFNc, IL-6, and IL-10 secretion by stimulated
splenocytes [17]. Expi293F human cells have also been used to
express a recombinant a RBD fused to the Fc fragment of human
IgG. The RBD-Fc protein elicited in mice high titers of RBD-
specific antibodies with strong neutralizing activity against SARS-
CoV2 [18].

In the present study, we assessed the receptor-binding domain
of the SARS-CoV-2 S protein expressed in the fungal C1-system
(coded RBDf). Among expression systems for producing recombi-
nant proteins, fungal-based systems are characterized by high-
levels of secreted proteins. According to Dyadic�, C1 stable cell line
expressed the RBD, after fermentation optimization, at a level of
approximately 2–3 g/l in five days [19]. In the case of monoclonal
antibody production, C1 expression system is able to produce three
to four batches of mAbs in the same time as one bath in CHO cells,
reaching a production level of 3.1 g/l/day [19]. Verma and cowork-
ers reviewed antibody molecules expression in bacterial, yeast,
insect and mammalian expression systems [20], evidencing lower
production levels than those described in fungal C1-system. In gen-
eral, yeast expression systems produce higher yields than E. coli.
and the later higher than mammalian cells. For instance, a frag-
ment of the B72.3 antibody has been expressed in E. coli culture
medium up to 450 mg/l in fermentations; however, the yield of
B72.3 fragment was 4 mg/l in CHO cells. Similarly, anti-CD7 anti-
body was expressed at 0.25 mg/l in E.coli, but when same frag-
ments were expressed in Pichia pastoris their yields were
increased to 60 mg/l [20].

Moreover, fungal systems become a good choice since they
share important processes for the protein expression with other
eukaryotic organisms [21]. The fungal C1-expression system has
been previously used for the heterologous protein production of
diverse industrial enzymes and a human IgG antibody against
tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNFa) [3], as well as several other
human proteins including IgG1, IgG4 mAbs, Fabs, bi and tri-
specific antibodies, virus-like particles (VLP’s) and hemagglutinin
(HA) [19].

Previously, the RBDf was characterized by mass spectrometry
using an in-solution buffer-free digestion protocol [22]. Authors
concluded that the protein has three predominant glycoforms,
Man4, Man4A1 and Man5A1, the last one being predominant. In
addition, the electrospray ionization mass spectrometry permitted
full-sequence coverage and confirmed the integrity of the N- and
C-terminal ends and the correct conformation of the four native
disulfide bonds [22].

The first piece of evidence of the RBDf protein functionality was
the high-affinity interaction with the ACE2 receptor determined
through a BIACORE system. The estimated affinity was in the
nanomolar range, in compliance with previous studies concerning
the RBD-ACE2 pair [23–26]. This finding suggests that the RBDf
protein expressed in the fungus T. heterothallica could elicit an
effective antibody response, capable of blocking virus entry and
replication by blocking RBD-ACE2 interaction in real SARS-CoV2
infection events.

The recognition of the RBDf by several convalescent sera was
another piece of evidence of the resemblance of the recombinant
protein to the viral RBD. It is known that the RBD region is the tar-
get of the antibody response in infected subjects; in fact, it is
responsible for the neutralizing activity in convalescent human
sera [27]. So, this result points out RBDf as an antigen capable of
inducing a functional humoral immune response.

The evaluation of the immune response induced in mice by the
RBDf included the co-administration of the core protein of the hep-
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Table 2
Functionality of the humoral immune response.

Group mFc-ACE2
inhibition (%)

mFc-ACE2
inhibition titer (ID50)

Neutralization
Titer
(D614G strain)

Neutralization
Titer
(Delta strain)

1. RBDf HBc alum SC 83 1607 640 160
2. RBDf HBc IN 63 122 ND ND
3. RBDf HBc alum SC/IN 87 2376 320 160
4. RBDf HBc alum SC/IN MIX 86 5535 1280 160
5. CRBDH6_HEK HBc alum SC/IN 86 3330 320 112
6. HBc alum SC/IN 0 0 ND ND

Serum pools collected fifteen days after the third dose (day 49 of the study) were evaluated in an inhibition ELISA using murine Fc ACE2 (mFc-ACE2) and RBD human Fc
molecules. The neutralization titers were determined against SARS-CoV-2, using the VERO E6 cell line. ID50 is the serum dilution where 50% of binding inhibition is attained.
ND: non-determined. SC: subcutaneous; IN: intranasal; MIX: simple mixture.
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atitis B virus. It has been reported that the HBc promotes Th1
immunomodulation of the immune response to co-administered
antigens, including the HBV surface antigen, after subcutaneous
[28] or nasal [29] inoculations. This adjuvant activity has been
related to the nucleic acid content within the particle, which inter-
acts with the Toll-like receptor-3 [30].
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This study evaluated two types of HBc-including vaccine prepa-
rations: one, favoring the association between the RBDf and the
HBc and the other, just mixing both molecules. The electrostatic
interaction between the RBD and HBc molecules should favor the
uptake of both antigens by dendritic cells, their maturation, and
selective polarization toward a Th1 response. However, the IgG
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humoral immune response induced by both vaccine preparations
was similar, even the levels of the RBD-ACE2 binding inhibition
and the neutralizing antibody titers were slightly higher in the
group of animals immunized with the simple mix. Probably, the
protonation of the RBD, carried out to guarantee the RBD-HBc asso-
ciation, affected to some extent, the conformation of the RBD pro-
tein and/or the association between both molecules affected the
accessibility of some epitopes in the RBD protein.

The mucosal administration route for COVID-19 vaccine candi-
dates has been previously evaluated in different animal models. In
the present study we evaluated a vaccine preparation composed
only of the HBc and the RBDf protein. Du and coworkers evaluated
in mice an RBD-based subunit vaccine using the intranasal admin-
istration [31]. These authors included aluminium oxyhydroxide gel
in the formulation. Unlike our results, they found functional
humoral, systemic and mucosal immunity. It is known that alum
cannot be used in mucosal vaccines [32] possibly due to its toxicity
and that so far, there is not a mucosal adjuvant licensed for human
use. This unfeasible procedure could be the cause of the different
results.

The IgG antibody titers induced by both proteins, the RBDf and
the RBD expressed in mammalians HEK293 cells, were high and
similar. Likewise, the functionality of the humoral immune
response, measured by the ACE2-RBD binding inhibition assay
and the virus neutralization test, was similar. Neutralizing anti-
body titers were around two to eight times lower against Delta
strain. Similar titer-fall has been previously described [33]. Never-
theless, all these results indicate antigenic similarities between
both molecules, the RBDf and CRBDH6_HEKs, and support the fun-
gal C1 expression system for the production of biotherapeutics.

Only a few T cell epitopes have been identified in the RBD
region. Recently, Low and coworkers described a conserved and
immunodominant CD4 T cell epitope within the RBD [34]. Here,
we detected IFNc-secretion positive responses, after the stimula-
tion of spleen cells from immunized animals, with the RDBf pro-
tein. This cytokine has known antiviral and antimicrobial
functions and influences multiple cells and cellular activities
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[35]. Although only five animals per group were evaluated and
no statistical test was performed, the group immunized with the
vaccine preparation RBDf HBc alum SC/IN, showed the highest per-
cent of animals with positive IFNc secreting cells response (80%).
This result suggests a positive influence of the molecules associa-
tion on the induction of cell-mediated immunity. Surprisingly,
60% of those immunized by the intranasal route were considered
positive. The induction of cellular instead of humoral immune
response has been previously described, after the evaluation in
mice of vaccine candidates against Dengue virus using a mucosal
administration route [36]. However, future studies assessing the
immune response induced by the RBDf administered by the intra-
nasal route, should evaluate not only serum IgG but also mucosal
IgA and IgG response.

In conclusion, the present study offers additional evidence of
the feasibility of the RBD region as a vaccine antigen against
COVID-19 and supports the use of the C1-expression system for
the development of vaccines, drugs, and biopharmaceuticals
reagents for human health. Future studies should focus on the
demonstration of protection after the challenge with the live coro-
navirus, the absence of immune-enhancement, and the induction
of a functional immune response against different viral variants.
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